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CHICAGO – As was announced earlier in the month, the 2022 Sundance Film Festival morphed from a hybrid (online and in person) to a
strictly virtual festival beginning January 20th through the 30th. For all information, including tickets and ticket packages, click SUNDANCE
2022 [22].

For the premieres of 2022, the cutting edge potential influencer films and all the ancillary new voice filmmakers, the Sundance Film Festival is
the one that begins every film year with the movies that ultimately become the talk of the town and the gatherer of year end awards. The
premieres on Opening Day, Thursday January 20th, include ”When You Finish Saving the World” [23] and ”The Princess” [24].

’When You Finish Saving the World,’ January 20th, 2022, at the Sundance Film Festival

Photo credit: Sundance Film Festival

The Sundance Film Festival is an annual event organized by the Sundance Institute – an organization founded by actor Robert Redford in
1980 – and dedicated to the growth of independent artists. It usually takes place each January in Park City, Utah, and other locations, and is
the largest independent film festival in the United States. It includes competitive categories in documentary and dramatic films, both feature
length and short works, as well as out-of-competition categories for showcasing new films.
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The 2022 Sundance Film “Warm Up” …

Patrick McDonald of HollywoodChicago.com will be providing coverage of the Sundance Film Festival 2022 throughout the duration
of the festival.

The virtual 2022 Sundance Film Festival will take place January 20th through January 30th. For tickets, schedule and all information click on 
Festival.Sundance.org [22] 
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